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INTRODUCTION

The need for petroleum in the world contin-
ues to increase along with the high demand for 
fuel produced from petroleum. This led to an in-
crease in oil exploration and production activities. 
Apart from producing crude oil products, petro-
leum production also produces petroleum waste 
[Irawan et al., 2021]. One type of waste produced 
is liquid waste originating from the process of 
separating crude oil and water [Nurhayati, 2010].

Ecologically, the activities of the oil and gas 
industry (oil and gas) often have the potential to 
have an impact on the environment thus if not 
managed properly will cause problems in the en-
vironment. Environmental management activities 

are prioritized in activities to reduce waste at the 
source [Hasiany et al., 2015]. Crude oil liquid 
waste is very dangerous if it is directly disposed 
of into the sea or into rivers since it contains a lot 
of dangerous and toxic chemicals. Therefore, be-
fore the petroleum liquid waste is discharged into 
the sea, there are conditions that must be com-
plied with in accordance with the quality stan-
dards set by the government [Utami et al., 2017].

Efforts to prevent environmental pollution 
and the hazards that result from it and those that 
will cause socio-economic, health, and environ-
mental losses, then there must be special manage-
ment of this waste thus its hazardous properties 
can be eliminated or reduced. In addition, it is 
necessary to strive for environmentally friendly 
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ABSTRACT
This present study to determine the potential of Neptunia oleracea as a phytoremediation agent for petroleum 
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and sulfide after treatment showed fluctuating results from week to week. This is a response from Neptunia ol-
eracea which uses these compounds in its metabolic processes. The ability of Neptunia oleracea to reduce sulfide 
and ammonia levels indicates that this plant can be used as a phytoremediation agent for petroleum liquid waste.
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management methods as well as correct and care-
ful supervision by various parties. Along with the 
increasing concern for the sustainability of rivers 
and the interest in environmental sustainability, 
industrial efforts will emerge to manage their 
industrial wastewater through planning efficient 
production processes. Wastewater management 
is able to minimize industrial waste and efforts 
to control industrial wastewater pollution through 
the implementation of wastewater management 
installations [Yudistira, 2022].

Handling environmental conditions pollut-
ed by petroleum liquid waste can be carried out 
physically, chemically, and biologically [Fad-
hila Prakasita & Wulansarie, 2018]. The bio-
logical treatment of petroleum liquid waste can 
use biological agents such as plants which have 
the potential to absorb, detoxify, and accumu-
late contaminants contained in the waste. Waste 
treatment using these plants is often known as 
phytoremediation.

Phytoremediation is the ability of plants to 
reduce the volume, mobility, and toxicity of con-
taminants in contaminated soil, water, and media 
[Sukono et al., 2020]. Phytoremediation is carried 
out to recover and reclamation of areas polluted 
by waste [Linggawati et al., 2022]. During the 
phytoremediation process, plants absorb contami-
nants from contaminated water and soil, thereby 
maintaining ecosystem security [Odoh et al., 
2019]. The success of phytoremediation depends 
on the type of plant to be used. This is because 
each type of plant has a different ability to absorb 
the pollutants contained in the waste.Previous 
studies have proven that water hyacinth plants are 
able to reduce BOD and COD levels of petroleum 
liquid waste [Hardestyariki & Fitria, 2022]. Sev-
eral other aquatic plants have different potentials 
in carrying out phytoremediation. It also depends 
on the adaptation of the morphology, physiology 
and behavior of a plant to stress from waste.

Aquatic plants are natural biological agents 
that can be used to treat contaminated soil and 
water, especially accumulating heavy metals in 
plant tissues. Neptunia oleraceae is a type of 
aquatic plant that is widely used for the decon-
tamination or reduction of water contaminants in 
several countries in Asia, such as Indonesia, Ma-
laysia, Thailand, Philippines, and Vietnam [Aini-
Syuhaida et al., 2014]. Neptunia oleracea (water 
mimosa) has also been proven to be efficient in 
treating waste from the distillation process. Wa-
ter mimosa can remove dissolved solids, and is 

able to reduce BOD and COD contained in waste 
[Suppadit et al., 2008]. The advantage possessed 
by Neptunia oleracea lies in the morphology of its 
roots. On the roots of the Neptunia oleracea plant, 
it has root nodules which most aquatic plants do 
not have. According to Rahman et al. (2018) root 
nodules are small protrusions around the roots that 
are formed due to an infection with N2-fixing bac-
teria that are mutually associated with plants. This 
association allows the availability of N2 for plants, 
especially when there is a shortage of dissolved N2 
in an environment [Rahman et al., 2018].

Neptunia oleracea (Water mimosa) is a plant 
that belongs to the Mimosaceae family. Neptunia 
oleracea plants include annual plants that usually 
float in wetlands such as lakes, ponds, and water-
ways. This plant is known as a sensitive aquatic 
plant where if touched, the leaves will close like 
Mimosa pudica. Morphologically, Neptunia ol-
eracea has a white sponge that covers the stem, 
has no thorns, and has yellow flowers. Neptunia 
oleracea also has root nodules on submerged 
roots, making it easier to carry out nitrogen fixa-
tion [Bhunia & Mondal, 2012].

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials and tools

The tools used were plastic basins, sample 
bottles, filter paper, volumetric flasks, pH me-
ters, serological pipettes, Cecil 9000 series UV 

Figure 1. Neptunia oleracea
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spectrophotometers, and analytical balances. 
While the materials needed are distilled water, 
HCl 6 N, iodine, Na2S2O3, NaOH, Nessler reagent, 
sodium potassium tartrate, Zink Acetate, ZnSO4, 
wastewater samples from Oil Cather (OC) IV, and 
Neptunia oleracea (Water Mimosa) on Figure.1. 

Sampling and testing

Sampling was carried out at the refinery of the 
petroleum industry. Sampling was carried out us-
ing a ballast device in which a sample bottle could 
be placed, then the sample was tested in the labo-
ratory to determine chemical parameters, namely 
sulfide, ammonia, and physical parameters, name-
ly pH and temperature at initial conditions. There 
were 3 treatments in this study with each treat-
ment having a waste concentration of 10%, 20%, 
and 30% waste. Each basin contains Neptunia ol-
eracea weighing 200 grams and a separate control 
basin contains plain water and Neptunia oleracea 
without waste treatment. Determination of these 
concentration variations is to determine the con-
centrations that can still be tolerated by Neptunia 
oleracea in carrying out phytoremediation. Before 
carrying out the phytoremediation test, the plants 
are acclimatized first thus they can work optimally. 
After testing the phytoremediation for 2 months, 
chemical and physical parameters were measured 
again to determine the effectiveness of Neptunia 
oleracea in reducing pollutants in the waste with 
different concentrations.

Variable testing of wastewater 
samples after phytoremediation

pH and temperature measurement

The wastewater sample to be measured is 
prepared in a test vessel. pH and temperature 
measurements were carried out using a Beckman 
electric pH meter. The electrodes were rinsed us-
ing demin water. Then the tip of the electrode is 
inserted into the wastewater sample to be tested, 
wait until a constant pH value is obtained and 
the temperature of the wastewater is recorded on 
the screen.

Measurement of ammonia (NH3-N)

A sample of 100 ml of wastewater was pre-
pared and added with 1 ml of ZnSO4 sol. Sub-
sequent to the sample was shaken until homoge-
neous. The pH of the sample was adjusted to 10.5 

by adding NaOH sol. Then filtered and the first 
filtrate was discarded ± 10 ml and continued fil-
tering until all were filtered. A total of 50 ml of 
filtered sample was taken and added 2 drops of 
sodium potassium titrate to avoid turbidity. Then 
1 ml of Nessler reagent was added and shaking 
was carried out. Furthermore, the samples were 
allowed to stand for ± 20 minutes. Examined in 
the Spectophotometer 425 nm cell 1 cm, and seen 
the results [SNI, 2005].

Sulphide (H2S) measurement

3–5 ml of 0.025 N iodine solution is put into 
an Erlenmeyer with a capacity of 500 ml and add-
ed 2 ml of 6 N HCl. Phytoremediation wastewater 
samples containing 200 cc were placed in Erlen-
meyer iodine. If the iodine color disappears, add 
more iodine solution until the iodine color appears 
(record the total volume of iodine used). The sam-
ple is titrated with Na2S2O3 solution until it turns 
pale yellow. Then starch indicator is added, subse-
quent to the titration process is continued until the 
blue color disappears (the volume of Na2S2O3 used 
for the titration is recorded). To calculate the H2S 
content contained in the sample, calculations are 
carried out using the following formula:
𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆2−

𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿
=

((𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴 × 𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵) − (𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶 × 𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷)) × 16000
𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉

 (1)

where: A – total volume of iodine solution used (ml);  
B – normality of iodine solution;   
C – volume of Na2S2O3 solution used (ml); 
D – normality of Na2S2O3 solution;   
V – volume of solution sulfide (ml) 
[SNI, 2009].

Data analysis

The data obtained are presented in the form of 
figures, and statistical analysis. Various treatment 
variables with different concentrations were ana-
lyzed using multivariate analysis and the correla-
tion was seen using Pearson’s correlation.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Based on the treatment of petroleum liquid 
waste by phytoremediation using Neptunia ol-
eracea for approximately 3 weeks, it was found 
that the measurement parameters carried out 
showed different results from the three types of 
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waste concentration treatment. The parameters of 
the petroleum liquid waste observed in this study 
were the ammonia value, sulfide value, as well 
as pH, and temperature. The initial total ammo-
nia content of petroleum liquid waste originating 
from the sewage treatment pond was 2.88 mg/l. 
After phytoremediation, the results showed that 
the concentration of ammonia in the first week 
for 10%, 20%, and 30% treatment was 0.57.  
In the second week consecutively the treatment of 
10%, 20%, and 30% waste was 0.51 mg/L; 0.76 
mg/L, and 0.51 mg/L. Whereas in the third week 
of treatment the waste concentration of 10%, 
20%, and 30% respectively were 1.01 mg/L; 0.57 
mg/L; and 0.69 mg/L (Figure 2). According to 
Murti & Purwanti (2014), ammonia is a type of 
pollutant that comes from liquid waste [Murti & 
Purwanti, 2014]. Ammonia is a colorless gas that 
dissolves easily in water. In liquid form, ammonia 
exists in 2 forms, namely free or non-ionized am-
monia (NH3) which is toxic, and in the form of 
ammonia ion (NH4

+) which is less toxic. Neptunia 
oleracea belongs to the Leguminosae plant which 
has root nodules in its root area. Root nodules are 
a form of mutualism symbiosis between roots 
and bacteria of the genus Rhizobium. According 
to Nurhayati (2010) this association is able to in-
crease ammonia degradation by cooperating with 
N-fixing bacterial agents through the nitrification 
process (the process of oxidation of ammonia to 
nitrite and then to nitrate) [Nurhayati, 2010].

Prior to phytoremediation using Neptunia ol-
eracea, the ammonia level in the waste was still 
quite high, namely 2.88 mg/L. Even though it 
is still quite high, this level does not exceed the 
maximum level that has been determined. From 
the results of phytoremediation using Neptunia 
oleracea (Figure 2) it can be seen that there was a 
decrease in ammonia levels up to the third week 
of treatment. However, there was also an increase 
in ammonia levels in the second week at the 20% 
treatment. The fluctuation in ammonia levels is 

due to the decay process of the organic material 
which comes from the many leaves of Neptunia 
oleracea which fall into the bioreactor. Accord-
ing to Bean (2022) Neptunia oleracea has a very 
large number of leaves, namely 8–20 pairs, and 
is very small [Bean, 2022]. According to Harg-
reaves & Tucker (2004) organic matter in a waste 
can come from algae or aquatic plants that have 
died and decayed [Hargreaves J.A., 2004]. When 
the decay process occurs, the decomposition 
of organic matter will produce ammonia. This 
causes ammonia levels to fluctuate based on the 
length of treatment time. According to Mendez & 
Maier (2008) water mimosa functions as a Phyto 
indicator for environments polluted by ammonia 
and phosphate. This plant is also able to survive 
in polluted waters with excessive levels of nutri-
ents such as ammonia (NH3), Phosphorus (P), and 
Nitrogen (N) [Mendez & Maier, 2008].

The sulfide parameter in the first week for the 
10% and 20% treatment was 0.172 mg/L, while 
the 30% treatment was 0.16 mg/L. Sulfide levels 
in the second week sequentially from concentra-
tions of 10%, 20%, and 30% were 0.148 mg/L; 
0.127 mg/L; and 0.124 mg/L. While the sulfide 
levels in the third week sequentially from concen-
trations of 10%, 20%, and 30% were 0.28 mg/L; 
0.132 mg/L; and 0.148 mg/L (Figure 3).

From the sulfide picture above there was a de-
crease in the duration of the treatment by 4% from 
the first week to the 2nd week, for a decrease from 
the 1st week to the 3rd week there was a 16% 
decrease in sulfide in the 10% treatment. For the 
20% treatment, there was a 26% decrease from 
the first week to the 2nd week and a 34% decrease 
in sulfide from the 1st week to the 3rd week. For 
the 30% treatment, there was a 5% decrease from 
the first week to the 2nd week, and there was a 
decrease of sulfide 7.5% from week 1 to week 3. 
The decrease in sulfide values that occurred from 
the control variable to the 30% treatment resulted 
in a significant decrease of approximately 30%. 

Figure 2. Total ammonia content at several waste concentrations
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The difference in the results of sulfide levels in the 
various concentrations of the waste treatment is 
related to the difference in the adaptability of Nep-
tunia oleracea to various concentrations of the 
waste. According to Ainiet al., (2014) terrestrial 
plants and aquatic are widely used in wetlands 
which are naturally capable of treating wastewater 
[Aini et al., 2014]. Each aquatic plant that has been 
identified and researched has a different ability to 
carry out phytoremediation. It also depends on 
the characteristics possessed by certain plant spe-
cies. Water mimosa is able to grow quickly in pol-
luted environments, when conditions are like that 
water mimosa acts as a nutrient and heavy metal 
absorbtion quickly from an environment. Accord-
ing to Muro Gonzalez et al, (2020) leaf color, the 
number of leaves, and root structure are morpho-
logical characteristics that can be observed during 
the degradation process of pollutant compounds 
[Muro-González et al., 2020].

The degree of acidity (pH) is a chemical pa-
rameter that is also carried out to see the ability 
of Neptunia oleracea to neutralize the pH con-
tent in the waste. Based on the results obtained 

(Figure4a), the pH of the various treatments also 
showed fluctuating results. The temperature pa-
rameter from the control variable to the 30% con-
centration treatment tends to show stable results 
since there is only an increase and decrease of 
approximately 5%. According to Retnaningdyah 
& Arisosilaningsih (2018) increases and decreas-
es in pH are accompanied by increases and de-
creases in alkalinity or bicarbonate levels [Ret-
naningdyah & Arisoesilaningsih, 2018]. Accord-
ing to Lestari & Aminatun (2018) The decrease 
in the pH value is due to the presence of organic 
ingredients originating from plant death which 
decomposes, causing a decrease in the pH value 
and the reaction of microorganisms (bacteria) 
which break down the organic materials in the 
phytoremediation process [Lestari & Aminatun, 
2018]. Good water has a normal temperature, ap-
proximately 3 °C from room temperature (27 °C).  
Water temperature that exceeds the normal limit 
indicates that there are chemicals dissolved in 
large enough quantities or the process of decom-
position of the organic material by microorgan-
isms is taking place.

Figure 3. Sulfide content with several waste concentration treatments

Figure 4. Parameters of pH (a) and temperature (b) at several concentrations of waste
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This study uses multivariate analysis using 
SPSS. Based on the data obtained, the relationship 
between the 4 variables is significant when viewed 
from a significant number of 0.0002 which is small-
er than 0.05. From these results, it can be concluded 
that the length of treatment influences the 4 param-
eters used, namely ammonia, sulfide, pH, and tem-
perature. The magnitude of the coefficient of deter-
mination is 0.883 thus there is an influence of the 
four parameters of 88.3% on the length of treatment. 
Meanwhile, 11.7% were influenced by other causal 
factor. From this analysis, it was also found that 
the relationship between the four parameters had 
a very strong relationship since a number of 0.94 
was obtained. However, this study also confirmed 
with previous study that Water Mimosa as a feasible 
phytoremediator to clean up aquatic systems [Abdul 
Wahab et al., 2014; Atabaki et al., 2020].

CONCLUSION

Neptunia oleracea is an aquatic plant that can 
survive in petroleum liquid waste, where it can 
be seen that the plant is able to grow and develop 
during the phytoremediation process. Neptunia 
oleracea can reduce ammonia, sulfide, tempera-
ture, and pH levels for 3 weeks due to Neptunia 
oleracea can absorb, detoxify, and accumulate 
contaminants contained in waste. Neptunia olera-
cea can be used as a phytoremediation agent since 
it has the potential to treat petroleum liquid waste 
biologically and sustainably.
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